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LBGISLATIVE tsILL 69J

ApproYed by the Governor Janua!y 26,19'12

Intlottuced by Jerome t{aEner,25th District
AN AC't to amend section 1l-1 15, Reissue Revised Stdtutes

of Nebraska' 1943, re)'atinq to second class
citi'es and villages; to Provide that cities of
the second class and villat;es may drac a
uaErant in excess of eighty-tive per cent of
the current .levy for the purpose for which it
is dravn rhen there are ob1l9ated federal or
state funds, or both, for the crerlit of such
city of the second class or villages for such
Purpose; to repeal the original section; anr'l
to declare an emefgencY.

Be iL enacted by the peoPle of the state of Nebraska,
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sec. 2. That origi'nal section 1'l'715, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19113, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an eoergency exists, this act
shall be in fulI force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accoriling to Iau.
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